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NOTES ON THE BEllA VIOR OF TIlE CARPENTER 
BEE XYLOCOPA FIMBRIA.li1 IN MEXICO 

(Hymenoptera: Apoidea) 1 

DANIF.L H. JANZEN 

AnSTRi\CT 

Ncst silc~ and host plant~ of Xyloco/,a fimbria/a in sout.heastern lowland 
Mexico arc recorded. Tn addition to male behavior, fcmale-fcmale interadions 
at a nl'st site arc descriher! for thc first timc among carrcn~er hecs. Such comrcti
tive interactions may be si!!nificant in promoting maximum utilization of natural 
nest sites. 

. On{' of the COnlmone!'t carprntcr h{'e!' in the coa!'tal lowlands of 
V('racruz, l\I{'xico, is X ),Io(opa (M cgoxylo('opa) jimb,.iala Fabricius 
(del. P. D. Hurd, Jr.). It is one of the largest species in the area, 
with black females 3 to 4 cm long and yellow males. Anothl'r large; 
carpenter bee that is occasionally confused with X. jimbriata in the 
same area is Xylo(opa (Mrgaxy/ncopa) jrontalis (Olivier); this I){'e 
may he distinguished by its lack of large and laterally produced· 
carinate procc!'ses in front of the lateral ocelli of the female (see Fig. 
18, Hurd and ;\loure, 1963). During the summcr of 1962 and from 
September, 1963, to August, 1964, I madc cursory obscrvations on 
the behavior of X. ji",br;ala around Campo Cotaxlla (22 km inland 
from thc city of Veracruz on the highway to Cordoba, Veracruz, Mexico; 
elevation 200 m) and in the area of Telllascal, Oaxaca to La Granja, 

1 Contribution No. 1306 from the Department of Entomology, The University 
of Kansas, Lawrence. Accepted for publication December 21, 1965. 

This study .is a byproduct of National Science Foundation grant. GR 1428 to 
the University of California, Dcrkeley (Dr. R. F. Smith) and University of· 
California TroP.ieal Biogeography Research Grants No. 66 and 81. 
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FIG. IA. Fun~u5 growin~ around entrance holes of Xylocopa/imbrialo in wood 
post, Campo Cotaxlla, Veracruz, Mexico. B. Hole in cement post used as resting 
and preening site by a male X. /imbriato. I 
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Veracruz (roughly 15 to 20 km south of Tierra Blanca, Veracruz; 
('Icvalion 20 m). Thc ncst of X. Jimbriala has been discussed by 
Bodkin (1918) and Wagncr (1958), hut no exten!;ive hiological ob
servations have been recorded for this sp('cics. 

NESTING BEHAVIOR 

At Campo Cotaxtla (1962), nests of X. jimbriala were common in 
-,,(',,$nned woorl fcnc('posts bordering open grass pastures. Entranc('s 
ranged frolll a few centimeters abovc the ground to the top of the 
posts (about 130 CliI). During July anI! August (rainy sQason started 
about 17 June 19(2), femalcs were frequently oh-"erved rntering nest 
entrances with hrge pollen loads and clean -"copae. Active excavation 
of nests was in progress; wood dust was often pushed out of the en
trances and was piled on the ground below. Several of the posts had 
becl,l used as nest sites for more than one year. There were old hut 
clean entrance holt's that were not in usc, but in Illany «lses, a woody 
fungus hal! grown profusely around or into the cntrances of some holes. 
This fungus started its growth in the area of excrcment-contaminatcd 
wood immediately bdow the lower lip of thr mtrance hole (Fig. 1, A). 
The femall- hccs c1wwcd away the fungus as it grew into the entrances 
of acti\'(' ncsts. ] n one case an old tunnel was reopened by a new hole' 
cut through the fungus from the insi(le. Thr larger patches of fungus 
(up to 30 by 30 cm) were present but not growing during the preceding 
dry season (January through J line); by mid-August, 1962, those en
trances that started the rainy srason with no fungus had, under thrill, 
small patchcs Icss than 2 cm wide. 

The entrancrs of several ne!'ts of X. filllbriata were in the lower 
sides of 2 X 6-incll srasoncu wood heams lIneler eaves of houses. The 
females in thrse nrsts had an IIlHlsual rraction to disturbance. When 
I pounded on tlw wood with a hard object, on several occasions a 
female ejectl'd approximately 0.2 cc of a hrownish-gray fecal fluid 
out of the mtrance with considerable force. It uSllally left the entrance 

'. at an angle frolll thc lwam ami hit the wall of the house (1 to 2 m 
away) with a loud "splat". This probably is a defense mechanism, 
since ordinary defrcation without previous clisturhance involves a milch 
smaller quantity of fluid ejected and with much less force. X. Jimbriula 
commonly defecates out the entrance of the nest, and the inside of the 
nest appears to be free oi such waste matter. 

A single nrst of X. Jimbriata was found in a stahle 7 kill west of 
Campo Cotaxtla on the road to Cordoha, Veracruz. To reach the nest 
entrance in a seasoned 2 X 4-inch beam inside the building and against 
the roof, the female bee had to fly through two chicken-wire screens 
set about 30 em apart and then 5 m down a dark hallway. In passing 
through the screens, she hovered in front of the first until directly in 
front of a hole, moved slowly through it wbile still hovering, darted 
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to the next screen and repeated the maneuver. Her movements were 
very similar to those of a female returning to her nest in a stump deep 
in a tangle. of second growth vegetation; in this case, the female worked 
her way slowly down between the twigs and branches while hovering 
without touching them. 

. In a brus~y pasture 8 km east of Temascal, Oaxaca, a pair of pole
walled, thatched roof houscs were used extensively by X. Jimbriata 
as nest sites by at least 50 females during 1963-1964. The infestation 
was so severe in one house that during a heavy wind storm in late 
May (beginning of the rainy season), the house collapsed. In the 
broken wood poles there were over 200 provisioned cells. Following 
the collapse of the nest site, many of the females shifted their efforts 

. to the wall poles in the other house. However, many of these poles 
were less than 5 em in diameter or had been split, and the females 
apparently did not regard them as suitable nest sites. The result was ; 
that many females tried to build nests in the few remaining large poles. ' 
Two interactions were observed between females which may be char
acteristic when many females try to use a restricted nest site. 

On two occasions, a female entered an entrance hole made several 
weeks earlier by another female and began boring for her own cell series. 
In both cases she cut through series of provisioned cells, then left 
without returning. Large masses of pollen-nectar mixture were pushed 
out of the entrance along with the wood particles. In one pole, the 
bee had cut diagonally through four pro~isioned cells, which preslJm-

.. ~. ably had either eggs or first stage larvae in them, since the other four 

.. cells in the series contained eggs or first stage larvae . 
The other interaction was of a direct nature. About one week 

after the collapse of the heavily infested house, a female X. Jimbriata 
(bee A) began a burrow in a vertical pole 8 em in diameter, at a point 
about 150 em above the ground. Starting shortly before 10:00 AM on 
a hot day, she had bored inward and upward until out of sight (6.5 
em deep) by noon of the following day. Then a second female (bee B) 
began to bore 10 em below the entrance of the first nest (that of 
bee A). Bee A was distinguishable from B by the former's heavily 
tattered wing margins. Bee B had penetrated 12 mm (so that her 
head and anterior half of the thorax were hidden) when the first 
attack occurred. 

Bee A walked out of her hole, toward B, and dropped onto her' 
, " back. The bees fell to the ground making a loud buzzing noise and 

rolled about grappling for about five seconds. They then separated 
. and flew upwards about one meter, where they hovered facing, and then 
flew at each other. After bee B flew away, bee A landed at B's hole, 
stuck her head in for a second or two, then walked up and into her own . 
hole. About five minutes later, B returned and began to dig in her 
hole again. Within a few seconds, A dropped out of her hole and, 
hovered immediately behind B. When she approached within about 
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TABLE 1. Flowering periods of plants used for food by ;"\ylo(opa jimbriata at 
Temascal (P = pollen source; N = nectar source). The lines following the names 

of the plants show the periods when they were in hloom. 

Season: Cool rlry Warm dry Early weI Latc wet 
Dec-Feb Mar-May May-Jul Aug-Nov 

------_._-_.-- -----------'------------
Solallllm tonlllm (P) 

(Solanacea(" ) 
TurfJina (Orymhosa (P,N) 

(Convolvulaceae) 
Tabebuia prnlaphylla (P,N) 

(Bi~nolliaceac ) 
Coch/oJpcrmlim viti/olilJ (P) 

( Cochlospermaceae) 
Gliricidia upiu", (N) 

(Fahaceac) . 
QUUCIIS spp. (P) 

(Fa~accac) 

Plerocarplls sp. (N) 
(Fauaccac) 

Cassia hicapJularis (P) 
(CacSo'llpiniaceae) 

Bixa.orrllalla (P) 
(Bixaceae) ----.----- --_ .. _--_._----

two cm, B backed out and flew away. Then A flew away and B re
turned and began to dig again. About five minutes later, A returned 
and landed directly on the back of B. They both fell tQ the ground 
and illlmcciiately separated; B flew away. Bee A landed 011 the pole, 
walked up and down over a 50 cm section, stuck her head into B's 
entrance hole, and then walked up and into her own. Bee B did 
not return during the next two months and no other bee continued 
work on the shallr)w hole 10 COl below A's entrance. This appears to 
be the first record of direct female to female competition for new 
nest sites among carpenter bees. 

HOST PLANTS 

In the Campo Cotaxtla area, X. fimbriata was commonly cncoun
l{'red while collecting pollen from the ycllow-f1owereo fabaceous legume 
Diplzysa robi"oidrs Benth. ( mid-July to mid-August) and a ycJlow
flowered caesalpiniaceous legume, Ca.fSia sp. (August). During Ju,ly 
and August the females collected pollen ft;om the white flowers of 
Solanum torvum Swartz, one of the commonest woody species of 
SoLanum in heavily browsed pastures in the area. The females were 
observed taking nectar from Anligonon lcptopus Hooker and Arnott 
(Polygonaceae) and Cuphea ciliata (Sw.) Koehne (Lythraceae). 
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In the Tema5cal area, observations were made of host plant visita
tions hy female X. jilll/Jriala throughout the change of s('asons. 'Due 
to the difficulty of distinguishing hetween X. j;III",.;ala and X . ./roltlalis 
in flight, records arc given only wh('re the bec was captured and. 
identifier! by dose examination of the ht"ad. Thc plants visited arc listed 
in Tahle 1; thc food being obtained was determincd by watching bees 
on the flowers. The plants 'utilized were visited throughout their 
blooming periods' but quantitative records of frequency of visits were 
not made; it is suspected that when more than one host plant was 
available at a particular time, some preference was exercised. The 
specics with the longest period of flowering, and the greatest total 

. pollen availability, is Solal/um tOr"/Jum. This plant is a major pollen 
source of the other big bees in the area (i'I;{oKlossa spp., Eulaema 
polyrhrollla. BlIlIIblis lIIf'diuJ. Xylocopa jrol/lalis, and other Xylocopa 
spp.). Solallum 10'1'/11/1 is the only annual plant in the list. 

As Table 1 shows, there is a general lack of nectar and pollen 
sources for large bees eluring the first two months of the rainy season 
(mid-l\Iay through mid-July). This is characteristic of most lowland 
Central American second-growth plant communities; the woody trees 
and shrubs have ceased their dry-season f1\1wering and the herbaceous 
annuals arc often still ill the vegetatiw stage. The majority of the 
plants have at least part of their flowering season during; the warm 
and dry part of the year; this i~ also the case with other woody plants 
whose flowers were not visiteo by X. jimbriala. Howlver, if one were 
to examine the flowering schedules of the herbaceous vegetation, one 
would find a much reduced flower frequency durin~ this time of year; 
the herbaceous plants haw their major flowering period during the 
later part of the rainy season and a numher of woody plants flower 
at this time as well. Finally. even though there is a gap when no 
flowers were seen, it is probable that some of the taller trees were 
visited; there appears to be no time in the year when there are no 
flowers available to bees. 

During the cool season, X. jimbriala is one of the last bees to cease 
activity. At Tema5cal, the cool season (196.3-1964) was December, 
January and February, with monthly mean daily maxima and minima 
of 24.1, 24.2 and 25.5"(:; and 16.5, 15.7, and 17.0°C respectively. 
X. jimliriafa, X. jrollialis, BOI1l/Jus mcdim, and I'tilor,lossa spp. were 
generally the only bees active during cold periods. On progressively, 
colder clays. first the B. mediu.i and then the two Xyloropa species 
failed to'appear at flowers; it never got so cold that at least one of 
the PliloKlossa spp. did not fly. These later bees fly one hour before 
to several hours after sunrise, and were twice recorded flying when 
air temperatures were 12°C (6:48 and 7: 18 AM, visiting SolatIum 
lorvum) . . ' 

X. fimbriata and X. frontalis have a place in the early morning 
and evening sllccession of bees. Using So14nllm torvum as a morning 
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pollen source, first appear two species of PliloJ!.lossa (one before the 
other) and a Mclipol1a. Then at, or just bcfore, sunrise, EII/flcma 
plllyrltroma (often discussed as· littlacma lropira) appears. Within I/~ 
to I hour after sunrise (actual appearance of the sun above the 
horizon), both Bomblls mer/illS (first) and the two X ylocopa species 
(second) aprear. Using Cttphca ciliata as a ncctar source throughout 
the day in the area of Campo Cotaxtla, X. fimbriala ceases its visits 
roughly .30 minutes before sunset (actual disappearance of the sun 
below the horil..on). Honey bees, l\1egachilirlae and Arithophoridae dis
appear shortly thereafter. Almost immediately after sunset the much 
smaller X ylocopa (N otoxylocopa) tabanifarmis illata appears and is 
an active visitor until full darkness (Janzen, 1%4). 

:\[ALF. BEHAVIOR 

Both in the area of Campo Cotaxtla and at Tcma~cal, the large 
yellow males of X. filllbriaia and X. frontalis were commonly encoun
tered while hovering in apparent mating territories in a variety of tree 
or bush canopies. Since they arc indistinguishable in flight, the ob
servations in this paragraph may apply to either or both species. The 
hovering may start anytime liut at least I hour after sunrise, lasts 15 
minutes to 8 hours, and ceases at least 2 hours before sunset. The male 
selects a territory among the canopy which ranges from 2 X 2 X 1 to 
10 X 5 X 5 meters in hei~ht, width and length. The territories may be 
from 2 to 25 m aoove the ground, but most commonly were 4 to 10 m 
high. It then flies through this ~pace in rather ill-defined patterns with 
occasional periods of hovering Ia..<;ting 1 to 55 minutes. While hovering, 

. the male turns on a vertical axis through the middle of the thorax. 
They are alert, reacting to human movement at distances of less than 
about 3 meters by leaving. The hovering bee may he heard up to 
100 m away on a quiet day. No males were observed interacting with 
females in any manner. However, they were frequently observed in 
pursuit of other large insects; whether this is attack or attempted 
copulation is unknown. The site chosen for the territory suggests a 
good site to locate females searching tree canopit·s for dead branch 
or trunk ne·st sites. 

At Campo Cotaxtla, a male X. fimbria/a was resting in a hole 
through a cement fencepost. The hole (Fig. 1; B) was 3 C\11 in diameter 
and 20 cm long, forming a horizontal tunnel. The bee was easily ob
serve!l in silhouette while it was in the center of the tUllnel. On 8, 9 
and 10 August, it remained in the tunnel for 107, 62 and 78 minutes, 
between 1:00 and 3:00 I'M (hot and clear weather). Almost the en
tire period was devoted to preening activities with the foni and hind 
legs. The mcsothoracic legs were both used almost continuously as. 
braces against the sides of the tunnel; the bee pivoted on the axis pro
vided by these two braces and at times was nearly up-side down. It 
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occasionally buzzed its wings. This cement post was about 3 meters 
from a wooden fence post containing at least four active nests of X. 
jimbriata. 

I) I.SCl'SSION 

In rt'!'pect to the female interaction at nest siles, it appears that 
X. jilllhl'iaia may have evolved a mechanism td avoid ovrrpopulatioll of 
nest sites. Tn reduce· boring through other bees' provisioned cell series, 
it appears advantageous to have the nests maximally dispersed among 

. and within the pieces of substrate available (normally large dead 
branches and trunks). It also appears that any mechanism which 
would pre~('rve a branch or trunk ill the canopy would be favored. As 
the dt'nsity of burTows increases, the gr!'ater is the probability that a 
gust of wind will blnw the branch clown, destroying some cell~ and 
mOTe quickly rendering the site unfavorahle for furth!,T nesting, since 
wood on the ground rots more quickly and the cell~ may be susceptible 
to predation hy ground-nesting ants. 1 f the ()h~er\'t'(1 aggression of 
one female toward another was not a unique event, then it could he 
po~tulated a~ an evolwd mechanism serving to increase longevity of 
nest ~ites through forcing dispersal hoth to other parts of the dead 
wood and to other (lead branches and trunks. Seasoned d('ad wond is 
an uncommon and temporary I1('St site under natural conditions; in 
the lowland tropics, the loss of dead wood from the canopy during dry 
season winds must he of importance to carpenter bees (and to other 
insects). It may be noted that the advent of man with his house struc
tures and fence posts in lowland Veracruz has undoubtl'dly multiplied 
the available carpenter hee nest substrate many times. In virw of the 
absence in the litrrature of reports of frmale carpenter bres destroying 
each other's nests, thry may be able to detect the presence of other 
nests before hreaking into them: however, the observations of X. 
jilllbriaia indicate that such avoidance is dt>finitely not absolute. Such 
cell destruction could well serve as a selective force promoting aggres
sion hy females against other icnlalcs that start boring activities near 
a nest being provisioned. Thlls there arc at least two possihle factors 
which could favor genotypes aggressive to other carpenter bees startinJ.?: 
nests near established nests. 

It should be noted that the (lispersion of nesting females which: 
should be. promoted by such aggression wouln favor maximum dis
covery rates of the suitable nest sites, increase the difficulty of para
sites in finding nests, and minimize the percentage of the total pop
ulation lost when a~ individual site is blown down. 
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